
INDUSTRY COURT I
IS CHURCH MOVE

/

Preacher, Who Was Coal;
Miner, Outlines Plans to

Solve Problems.
New York. Nov. 29.A 'social

creed" has been adopted by the Prea-j
byterian church in America. .1
Its objects is the solution of Indus-

trial troubles by Christian education
and a movement for the ethical and
material betterment of the status of
all classes.
The program was outlined today by

Dr. John McDowell, secretary of the
Presbyterian Board of Home Missions
and director of the social service1
division of the Presbyterian New Era
Movement. He has called upon the
MOO Prysbyterian churches to urge
their members to get into personal
touch with all groups in the comjnun-!
l^r. whether capital, labor, political.,
recreational, educational, study their,
several points of view and side With
them when they are right.
Dr. McDowell believes eventually

there will be industrial courts, similar
to city. State and Federal Supreme
Courts in which labor problems and
disputes can be settled. These courts.
he thinks, will be graded as are the
present legal courts, with rlxht of
appeal from the decision of one to
the next hisrher court. Before these
courts justice could be meted out
without fear or favor.
Himself a coal breaker in the mines,

when a boy. where he lost an arm.
Dr. McDowell has always had a hearty
sympathy with the problems of the
workers and has continually studied
the great question of social service to
i«ecure some solution.

FEARS UPRISING OF
HINDENBURG'S PARTY

Berlin. Nov. C3..Any attempt to
extradite Field Marshal von Hin-
denburg would be the signal for a
'monarchist or nationalist roup.** a
prominent member of the Reichstag
said today.
"An upheaval of serious propor¬

tions" would mark serious efTorts
of the allies to bring the old field
marshal to trial for his war crimes.
A is legislator believes

It rests in Von Hindenburg'* power
to call a coup at any time that will
unseat the government, this official
believes.

Never Smoked, Drank or

Swore, Bat Awaits Chair
New York, Nov. 28..Gordon Fawcett

Haraby, gentlemanly bank robber and
murderer who never drank, smoked
or swore, is in the "death house" at
Sing Sing awaiting electrocution.
Hamby. who was sentenced to death

for the murder of two employes of the
East Brooklyn Savings Bank while
robbing the bank last December, con-
fessed during the trial to have robbed
many other banks as far west as
the Pacific.

Would Fix Mark Vahie.
Berlin. Nov. 27..A group of inter¬

national business men composed
largely of Americans is seeking a
method for the stabilization of Ger-1
¦nan exchange and probably will ask
lhat the value of the mark be fixed
arbitrarily at 10 cents, according to]
reports here today.

Why you need
Resinol Ointment
The same soothing, healing, antisep-

tis properties that make Resinol Oint-
ir.ent so effective for skin eruptions,
also make it the ideal household

- remedy for

And a score of other troubles which
constantly arise in every home, espe¬cially where there are children. That
is why Resinol Ointment should be on
your medicine shelf, ready for imme¬
diate use.

Sample free:
sample and a miniatnre cake of Resinol
Soap, write to Dept. 13N. Resinol Chemical
Co- Baltimore, Ifd.

To abort a cold
and prevent com¬

plications, take

lotak
The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retained
and improved. Sold only
in sealed packages Price
35c.

Thhi Model High-
Grade

America* Walefe

Christmas Gift
Special talc.

Gaaraateed 29 Tears.

qc/auty JEWELRY CO.
438 »4h St. W. W.

' Rainbow's TEn6
A Novel bf REX BEACH

Itttw .! IV lm Trmll." "TIM Sp»ll«r»," ~Hr«rt or tk«

(Copyright by Harper & Brotbars. Publlahara.)
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Go Ob with tke Mery-

CHAPTER XVI.CONTINUED.
When, after a time, no 111 affect*

having appeared. »he suggested de¬
parting. they whispered together. They
agreed at last that it was perhaps
the course of wisdom to humor her.
She waa the guest of their govern¬
ment: it would not do to diipleaM her.
Inasmuch aa her end was inevitable.
It could matter lltUe whether she died
here or elsewhere. Accordingly they
saddled their borrowed horses and set
out.

All that afternoon Norlne was an
object of the tenderest solicitude on
the part of her three Cuban guide*.
They momentarily expected to see
her stricken. Then when *be gave
no sign of distress they marveled, and
expressed great admiration at her
fortitude in endurtng pain.
That night was spent at another

farm house. When on the next morn¬
ing Norlne not only was seen to be
alire and well, but insisted upon ma*-
In* her breakfast of mangoes and
milk, the fellow In the derby hat flung
his hands on high and told O'Reilly:
"It Is no less than a miracle, but

now she courts the wrath of God.
senor! As for me. I shall never agajn
associate with eccentric persons who
delight to fly In the face of Provl-1
fie nee. It Is my opinion that all Atner-
ioans are crazy."
The party had penetrated to the foot

hills of the Sierra de Cublta* now.
and as they ascended, the scenery
changed. Rarely is the Cuban lan«-
scape anything but pleasing. Kor the
most part green pastures sown with
stately palm trees and laid out .*
If for a picnic alternate with low
rolling hills, and in but few places
are the altitudes at all Impressive,
It is a smiling island. It has been
said. too. that everything In It ts
friendly to man: the people are
amiable, warm-hearted: the very ani¬
mals and insects are harmless. Cuban
catSe are shy. but trusting; fubaB
horses are patient and affectionate:
the serpents have no poison, and al¬
though the spiders and the scorpions
gTow large and forbidding, their sting
is Ineffective. But here in the Cublias
range all was different. The land was
Stern and forbidding: canons deep and
damp raised dripping walls to the
sky: bridle paths skirted ledges tliat
were bold and fearsome as Spanish
dungeons. Hidden away In these
fastnesses, the rebel government had
established its capital. Here, safe
from surprise, the soldiers of Qomes
and Maceo and Garcia rested between
attacks, nursing their wounded and
recruiting their strength for further
sallies.
It was a strange seat of government

.no nation ever had a stranger.for
the stale buildings were huts of bnrk
and leaves, the army was uniformed
in rags. Cook fires smoldered In the
open glades: cavalry horses grmaed In
the grassy streets, and wood smoke
drifted over them. I
The second evening brougtit O'Reilly

and Miss Kvans safely through, and
at news of the expedition's success
a pack train was made ready to go
to its assistance. Noririe'i letter from
the New York Junta was read, and
the young woman was warmly wel¬
comed. One of the better huts was
vacated for her use. and the officers
of the provisional government called
to pay their respects.

XVII
TUB CITY OF BKOGARS. ,

There were other Americans In
Cubitas. as O'Reilly soon discovered.
During his first Inspection of the
village he heard himself hailed in his
own language, and a young roan In
dlrtv white trousers and Jacket stride
toward him.
"Welcome to our cirvV" the stranger

cried. "I'm Judson. captain of artill¬
ery. Department© del Ortente; awl
you're the fellow who came with that
quinine lady, aren't your'
O'Reilly acknowledged his identity,

and Judson grinned:
'"The whole camp Is talking about

Iter and those manjoes. Jove! Irs
a wonder she dJdn't die of fright.
Something tells me you're Irish. An*-
liow. you look as if you'd enjoy a
.-. rap Know anything about artill¬
ery?"
"Nothing whatever."
"I'm sorry. We need gunners. Still,

you know as much as the rest of us
did when we came."
"I'm not a lighter," Johnnie told

him. "I'm here on.other business."
Captain Judson was plainly disap¬

pointed. Nevertheless, he volunteered
to assist his countryman ;n any way
possible. -Have you met the old
man." he InQUlred."Gen. Goraes?*
"No. Td like to meet him."
"Come along, then; I'll introduce

you. This ts about the right time of
day for It; he'll probably be 1n god
humor. He has dyspepsia, you know,
and he's not always pleasant."

It was nearly sundown; the essi-*rn
slopes were In shadow, and cuyper
was cooking As the two men passed
down the wide street between Its rows
of bohlos the rragrance or burning
fagou waa heavy In the ali^-tbat
odor which Is sweet In the nostrils
or every man who knows and loves |
the out-of-doors. To O'Reilly It was
like the scents of Araby. for his
hopes were high, hjs feet were light,
and he believed his goal was In
sight.
Gen. Maximo Gomes, father of

patriots, bulwark of the Cuban cause.
whs seated In a hammock, reading
some letters: O'Reilly recognised hits
instantly from the many pictures he
had sees. Homes was a keen, wiry
old man; the color of his swarthy.
sun-bitten cheeks was thrown Into;deeper relief by his snow-white mue-
tache and goatee. He had looked up
at Judson's salute and then turned "1pair of brilliant eyes, as hard as
glass, upon O'Reilly. His. waa an'
irascible, brooding face; it* had In It
something of the sternness, the ex¬
ulted detatchment, of the easle. and
O'Reilly gained a hint of the person¬
ality behind It. Maximo Oomea was
couuted one of the worM*s ablest
guerrilla leaders; and indeed> it had
required the quenchless enthusiasm or
a real military genius to Juse into a |homogeneous fighting force the ill- sassorted rabble of nondescripts whom jSosM led. to school them to prlva-

tlon and to .'fencer them svftclently
mobile to defy successfully ten time*
their number of trained troops This,
however, was precisely Vbat th«»oId
Porto-Rlcao had dona, and In doing
it he bad woo the, admiration of milt- i
tary students. He it was. more than (
any other, wbo bora the burden of
Cuba's unequal struggle: tt was
'iOiMi'i cunning and Gotnoa'i Indom¬
itable will which had already au3]u-
sated half the island of Cuba, ft was
Gomes's stubborn. unf.ag3ing resis¬
tance which was destined to shatter
for all time the hopes of Spain in the
New World.
With a bluntness not unkind f»e

asked O'Reilly what had brought him
to Cuba. Then before the young man

could tnnir l)e (cAunnt with a
lettar In his han.1, swjrtnf:"Major Ramos irives you apt«a4Mcredit for hetplac him to laad hta .»-
ptdltion. but he say* you didn't coma

in CPeUly esplaiaed the raaaon

"So? Tou w^«h to go west. eh?"
"Ya*. «lr. I warn to find Col. Lopea".*tM!(--!#! Lopei"' the leneralinquired, quickly.
"! belleee that'a hi» name.at any

rat* th* Col. Lopes who hm* been
operating T Matanza* ProetBoa. You
.ee. he know* '.he thereabout* ot my
.friends." '

"Veil, yev won't ha»* to took far
for him." Gen Gomel's leathery
countenance lightened lato a *mtle.
"H* happen* t* ** n«ht here tn
Cuoitaa.:' Calling Judson to nim. bo
said: "Amtro tall* Mr O'Reilly t*
CoL Leper you will Bad him some¬
where about. I am sorry w* are not
to have this >oun{ fallow for a sol¬
dier: he looks Itk* * real man end.
quite equal to five qulatos. oh?**

It was tlx habit of th* Cubans to
refer to their enemies as «alBtoa.the

presence the old flftiter nod¬
ded.

dfth P»rt of * nuQ * W|th a wave of
his haiW Gom« returned to hi* read¬
ing. ^
As Judaon tad hi* companion «w«y

ha aatd: "Whe» jrou have finished
with Uim coma ta any aback and
we'll have supper and I'll introduce
you to the rest of o«r leak. Too
won't tat much to eat. for we're
short of pat, (tat it's worse where
Lopez cornea from."
Cat. Mlfual Lopez. a handsome fal¬

low, took CRa.llys hand In s hearty
clasp when they were Introduced. Mt
a marooct later hla sm-.le gave way ta
t frown and Rts brow darkened.

"So! Teu are that O'Reilly Irom
Matansaa." aatd he. "1 know you
now. but.I oarer expected we would
meet-" |
"Zsteban v'arona '.old >ou about me.

dM he not?"
¦the colonel inclined his head.
Tqi hare at last, after the devtrs

own time. I've been trytag every way
to get through. The Spaniards stop¬
ped me at Puerto Pnaeipe.they «*ot
me back home, you know. I've been
half craay. I. You.'' O'Reilly
swallowed hard. '"Ton know where
Kaleban la? Tel: mo."
"Have pou heard nothing?"

i." Ill * .13

"Nothing whatever. That U, noth-
las alnce Kow, hU Tou un-
d*r«taod. »h< and I »r».engaged-'
"Y« yes; Eitlbta told me all

about you."
" Something in the Cbban'e graTlty
ot manner gave O'Reilly warning. A
.udden foar aaaallod Din. HU voice
.book as he aikcd:
"What U It? My Cod: Not bad

¦fwj*1
Th«r» «u no need Jor tie olficer

to anewer. In tin averted
CRetl'.y read cer.ftrmatlon of iu nek-
cat H|ipreher.i:on«. Tie men faced
cads other for a ionf moment. wh;!e
the color aiowly drove out of the
American'# cheeks, leaving htm pal'-id.auicken. He wet hi* ltp» to ipeu.but h!4 eolce waa no more than a dry-
throaty rutUe.
~TeI) me! Which one?" he whi»-

"Bothr-
CRetlfy recoiled; a epaem diatoned

hu chalky face. He began to »hake
weakly, and hli fingers plucked a:n>-
le«*ly tt each other
Lopez took fctm by the rnrir. "Try

to control youreelf." aatd he. Sit
here while I try to tell ybu what
little I know Or. would Jt- not ee

better to wait awhile, until you ara
calmarT" A* the young nan mad* no
uiwer, except to stare at htm ia a
Willie agony of auspease. ha sighed:
"Very wall. than, aa you wish. But
you must be a man. Itke the rest of
as. I. too* have suffered My fatlMr"
-Liopei'i icaaUclwd lip draw back,
and hie teeth showed through."died
in the Laurel Ditch at Cabaaaa. On
the very day after my Brat victory
.Jley shot him.an old man. Christ:
!t it because o? sues things that we
Cubans dght while we slaj-re.that »*
shall continue to flght until no Spani¬
ard ts left apon this Island. We ha * e
a:l laced something like that which
you are facing now.oar parents mur¬
dered. bur sisters and our awaetkeart*
wronged..."
O'Reilly. huddled where he had sunk

jpon the bench, uttered a gasping, in¬
articulate cry. and covered his face
aa If from a 'lash.

1T0 Be CortSnued l

Iroa MoMert Strike.
A*hN. C.. Nov. S.-lron mold-

era of the local union walked out to-
day. when the employer* refused to
grant Increase* from C cents per hour
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Seven Super Stores
STORE NO. 1

7TH AND K STS. NW.
0

STORE NO. 2
7TH AND E STS. NW.

STORE NO. 3
14TH ft U STS. NW.

STORE NO. 4
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Farmcrty Atkiasaa'.
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People's Prices on Reliable Family Remedies
¦ m'a Vrvctahl* <\tl - . .Pinkham's Vcgtublc

Compound ..

Resfnol Ointment.
SS« aad

Sal liepailca. aoe. .U
and
Sloan's Liniment, small

fix*
Babek. (or ntlaria,

60c slse
Bromo SelLser. lOe. 21c,

42e, Wr and
Bland's Iron Pills. 100

fOr.
Beecham's

Pills..,. ..... ». ...........

930
450
210
.>Oa

490
$1.23

19(t
230

Carter*® LJver Pills.
-

Ctrtarlt,
Klefeber". ....!..
California Flu

Syrup
Cullcurm Ointment. (Or. Ce

.»<.
H. K. W»mpole'» Cod lArrt

OIL the original
Doan'a Kidney Pitta,

«0e else
Dtoxysrn. ISe. XOe

Ulyeothymollne. Sir, tf«

13^
250
430
210
710
490
590
S50

La vol o, 7&c, 42r
**d
Laxative Bromo Quinine.

Orwe'a
Ltine.»t oue

Phosphate*
LUUrlOe. lie, XV

-&M.*;
***.
Nuzuated

Iron
Phillips' Milk Magnesia.

60c slxe.
Phenolax Wafer?, 30

tablets

In All Seven Stores.Today Only
Imported Perfumes

$1.69
$1.19

m

MSIAI
Nail File i. 69c. 3»c and 29c
Nail Buffers, tUI, $lJ»f tl.19

Cuticle Knives, C9c and 35c
Nail Polish Boxes 79c
Nail Brashes 98c
Soap Boxes, $1.39, 98c. 45c and. .35c
Button Hooks, (9c, 33c and 29c
Shoe Horns 69c
Pin Cushions $2.79
Ombs, fine or coarse, 98c, TV
and 2k

Clothes Brashes, hesry backs,
ion* bristle, $3.98 and 92.M

Hat Brushes, $2.29 and. ...*...$1.98
Hat Pin Holders...............9«c
Glove Boxes .S4M
Clocks, all the new designs, rood

time-keepers, $4.98, $3.98 and $3.49
Trays, many different shapes and

sises. $6.98, $3.98, $2.9$, $1.44,
79c and .......39c

DJW.KIU Kt-
iwH, ounce
UJtr-IUM Vf»-

Hal, 3-oa. bottle.
lMcr-Klw Toilet Wafer.

$1-69
Mary (harden bvtnrt,
. $1-29

$2.79
$1.25

Mmrj iiardea
Taflet Wafer

H. A G. Tellel
Water, 91.99 and
DaeAesae Lfllae or CQa

% lain Vegetal 0i7V
Plaaad** Li la? or QQa

Violet Vernal

an 4
WOODWORTH'S

People's Sereo Stores are the distributer* tn Washing ten for Mi

Garden Fragrance
tO7hf'hfZT°i?v"ill",0r'h h" cr'«"0 theee remarkable toilet requlmtes

the 'sperlence ha« taught diecrlmln.tio,, ami who prefercombination of floral odors that make these perfume. *uprem*

Fiaacee

Colgate*a for Christmas
Cba Ming. Colgate's newCalgate'a WecJi - Ksd

I'uckaae. an ideal ACi*
gift for a child

t^algaf e*a Extracts,
(square bottler), hinged
boxes, with clasp.
Sl.tO. I1JI. 79e aad UVV

t alsate*a Kx t r a Ct .
.Splendor. Florient, Ra¬
diant Rose and Violet de
Mai, packed in neat <M OC
hinged box. Choice
Colgate's Cachet. Monad

Violet. La France Rose.
Dactylis. Eclat and Cash¬
mere Bouquet; 1-oz. CIA/*
h..t|1es tMJV

Calsate's C . m b I a ed
( oMfurti. for med or GfiA
women. Choice wOf,

$2.75
$3.20

Oriental odor, in 2 <£1 AA
Ki/.es. *IJM> aad....

Cslffatc'i Gift
Haze* .....».«.

Colgate*a tilft
Ilexes.

Celaate'a Toilet Water*,
*11 floral odor*; racked
In boxes. 09c
and *°V
Colnte'a Teilet Waters,

.racial odors; Monad Vio-
let or Eclat Id boxes CAa
.SI.OO HMd WV

< olgate'a Teilet Water.
-Special odors: Splendor,

f'lorlont. Vlolette d* Mm.
and Radiant Rose. CI AA
t'hoice ^l.VIU

Gardea Fraptgce
Kxtract SZ.M
Toilet Water 91.25
Sets containing Toilet Water. Ev-
tract. Sachet and Face Powdrc.
packed in a fancy. round
box 94 541

Sets containing Face Powder and
Toilet Water, in fancy, square

I packasr.*

Woodwork's
Extracts and Toilet Waters in all

floral odors.
Extracts 91.29. 91.00 aad WW-
Toilet Waters 91.29 aad 91 ®0

9Z.HO and 91.MlExtract A,.
Toilet Water
Sets containing Face Powder and

Toilet Water 93.79
Sets containing Face Powder *nd
Toilet Wat^r or Estreat. Sachet
and Face Powdrr. choice.. .SUM

S^tff containing ToM^t Water. l"aoe
Powdfr and Extract, in ?atin-
linrd fancy package...

D'Aleut Lflac
Extract
Toilet Water

92^o and 91.5*
92M

Vivaudou's
Extract,
box

Mavis
small bottles; in

C-I-G-A-R-S
$4.00

Colonial and Imperial Ivory
We fiavn a Urge as.soHmfnt of Colonial and Imperial Ivory in nil seven

Mvirn..\*r> tiling roa» nail nie to large toilet xhI». and it will pay
yon t«» lo»»k thl* ai.Hin tin.nt ov«*r before buying.

atyle.
$2.29

I'erlume Kutllnn. 9"-. U». /'Qa
9L2». 91.2V nad

Pl.ulo 1 raa.ea 92.M. 92^0. r (W
91^». NIK? «»d
Powder lioie*. 9I.9H. 9l-*M».

91-19. :u>e as ltd °°r
Hair Receivers. 91JS. ^1.29
Ladies' Hair Brushes, long and

good quality bristle.
94.4®. 9IVJW. *2JtH aad

Military Hair Brushes.
pair. 95.30 nad

Mlrrore, round or oval.
90-2O. 94.10. 93.1» mm*
Men's

Combs
Talcum Powder Boxes.

91-4». 9I.IO nad .

Toothhnmh Holders.
M)r und./.

$L49
$4.49
$2.49
250
980
290

Hair Inrushes. Pullman
narrow hack, medium
brUtle. 92.90* 92_;» and
WhJak liroom. Imperial OVJ/4Ivory handle .'Pr
Jewelry Coxes. 9S*40.

0«J». OLOO aad
Pin Boxes. 92.40. 9L40.

¦¦d...
Hath Brushes, with long

Imperial Ivory handles...

Ijeby Sets. 9LOS. 9IJW> ()90
Haby Rattlers. 6Kc

and.
Toilet Sets, brush, comb

and mirror.H pieces
Toilet Sets, brush. coml». mirror,

and complete manirure
outfit.8 pieces

$1.19
$1.39

$6.98
m'rror.

$8.9S
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Tlearfetfa, perfectos, lOe
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la Asara. Washington^
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F.I Iteyaaa.
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box of 25 ........
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lf%o^*l*bt:.. ,ho* $4.75
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Adlan dak* perfectos.
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9f 60
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I0« straight; box
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Extract, ounce 91
Extract In satin-lined box... 93^o
Toilet Waters^1.79. 91-29 and 91.00
Sets containing Extract. Toilet
Water. Face Powder and
Talc 93-25

Sachet Power 91-23
Talcum Powder
Face Powder,
Soap, cake

L*4y Mar?
Extract 91 AO %nd 73e
Toilet Water 92J* and 91 Aa
Sets containing Extract. Toilet
Water. Face Powder and Sachet
In satin-lined package.... 96.00

Talc (In tin) XV
Compact Rouge or Powder... 40c

La Bokeae
Sets containing Extraet, Toilet
Water, Sachet and Face Pow¬
der 913.00

coronas.

$4.00

$2.40
londres.

$6.75

>f 60
M a a a e I,

9 far 29et
of 25

Muriel, O-Kay. lOe

;ir'*ht:..box.of. $4.75
ItejNOMR. con. selectos.

3 for 23c; box
of 60

Itey-Oaia. senator*. lOr
Ktraight: box of

Imperials.
box $3.00

$4.00

!>0
PreferesHa.
tr straight

ne*
opera.
box of 60
7-20-4. londrex.

straight; box oT
50

Porflaa, 12e
box of
60
Oato 1071. londrea

granda. 3 for 29e» <
box of 60

$2.40

$5.50
airalgM 1

$5.50

$4.00

People's Prices on Cigarettes
PiedaMts, 20's

CkesterfaMs, 20's
Canels, 20's

SoTereigas, 20's
Old Mils, 20 s

Lucky Strike, 20's

5alsfcary.

HAIRBRUSHES
¦tent

,

"lid hardwood back, 'mada
All our Seven Stores have an excellent aa*ortaient of Hair Mtiirarw »nd

Special asnortment Hairbrushes
from RoyaJ Bruah Factory, Oeaka,
Japan; all solid backs. Hand drawn

b^tie $1.98 $5.98 . .

Cll.ito,, llalrbru.Hhe,. in in N,.s"'r"''-r
.most all Style, tu Block *"3 up CTholea...

'$1.29

16c
Hughes' Ideal Hairbrushes, sizes

No. 6| or No. 3ti < 1 10Choice *p L, I«/

Carton
.f 10
plr»-

fer l*kg.

$1.50

rail
!OA*a
Lord

tOO'a

Omar,
KM'*

W«rs4«
ioo% . . .

Magnt.

Ilelatar,
ItWa

Natural.
lOO'a

railllp Morrla.

MIU Vlolefa,

$2.50
$1.00
$1.00
$1.70
$1.70
$1.20
$1.70
$2.50
$2.50

Combs.Men's Combs, 19c, 25c and 35c
390,. 980

Ladles' Combs, all coarse or coarso and
One

Buy All You Want
KODAKS AND FILMS

l,ci us <lo yoiir» developing. 24-hour scr>'ice
in all Our stores.

Je^a (lice
Powdor..

Melballne nicePowder.
l'jer-l(lKH I''acePowder
l>oiin No. ig

Rouge
Johaiwa-B Baby Choice
Oomfort Powder:.3e ia«a
I'Jer-KI.. ,w.Talc "230

People's Prices on Popular Toilet Articles
390
250
490
290
150

.230

Williams' Talc; all odors
u stock; choice
Cohgate's Shaving Cream; 1(\Aiowder or sth-k: :tOc aad..
I landerlne llair Tonic; OQa

«»«.. 43r and
Herpicide Hair Tonic; yflO^i

TOr aad J l*&\
Pinaud's Ivan de Quinine. COa

four sixes. 9.*UftO. 9I9K. 91.09
Wild Root Hair Tonic, 97a

r9e. |44e aad

v.rr. 230

150. Palmer's Hair OOa
Success
Hrownatonc. from a light gol¬

den brown to black; two 07^
.i*e*. ko«. mmd *9r

Damschinsky Dye. black, brown
%r blonde.two sises.
and
Mavis Toilet Water.

email sise
I>»rmatone Skin

Soap
Johnson's Foot

&>ap

PBOPlsK**.TIIK *TOKK9 THAT Ctlt(>t«K THE CITY WITH LOW PRICES

Packer's Tar Soap.
"ake
I'aimer*a Skin tkieceaa

Soap
3 cakes lu box. Mfe.

Pears' Uu»ceoted
Soap

Pears* Scented
Soap
Barnard's Cocoa nut OH

poo Will free the acalpdandruff; regular 60c
«l*e: .\Palmolive
Shampoo


